
83 Pavilion Dr, Peregian Springs, Qld 4573
Townhouse For Rent
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

83 Pavilion Dr, Peregian Springs, Qld 4573

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 155 m2 Type: Townhouse

Troy McNeish 

https://realsearch.com.au/83-pavilion-dr-peregian-springs-qld-4573
https://realsearch.com.au/troy-mcneish-real-estate-agent-from-the-pavilions-peregian-springs


$760 per week

Sleek, modern and stylish, this contemporary townhouse, surrounded by architectural elegance, with a low maintenance

yard while conveniently close to shops, school and transport, it’s ticking every box!The floorplan feels spacious and

cohesive, spread over two levels and housing three sizeable bedrooms upstairs, two with built-in robes and easy access to

the main bathroom featuring twin vanities and a tranquil deep bath. While the master suite commands elegance with

large walk-thru robe to the stylish ensuite and signature floor to ceiling windows allowing natural light to drench the

interior while providing views over the easy care garden.Downstairs in the heart of the home is the spacious and

well-organised designer kitchen, emphasising a stone island bench for gathering and entertaining. The gourmet chef will

be the “host with the most” amongst the high-end finishes and fixtures, mirrored splashback and quality stainless steel

appliances.Each living zone flows into the next, kitchen to dining and open planned living seamlessly flowing into the low

maintenance outdoor landscape area perfect for BBQ entertaining.The Pavilions residents have access to first class resort

style facilities, including exclusive Pavilions residents swimming pool, BBQ and community room.Location is everything

and The Pavilions has it all!!*Just a short stroll from your doorstep, the Peregian Springs Shopping Centre offers

everything you need for daily living including a Coles Supermarket, medical, vet and specialty stores as well as multiple

dining option and cafes.  * Walking distance to two childcare centers and two of the most highly regarded schools on the

coast – Peregian Springs State School and St Andrew’s Anglican College. * 5 minutes to Peregian & Coolum Patrolled

Beaches* Sunshine Plaza Maroochydore with Myer, 15 mins away* Bus stop right outside development* Noosa is 10

minutes away*The prestigious Peregian Springs Golf Course is within easy reach, along with all the Sunshine Coast has to

offer including some of Australia's most beautiful beach’s, Noosa River frontage and restaurants on Gympie Terrace

Noosaville, Eumundi Markets, the most amazing hinterland and an abundance of parks, wildlife, walkways and bikeways. 

Making The Pavilions the most desirable location in Peregian Springs!***Street numbers, virtual tours & Images are all

indicative of near identical houses in The Pavilions and are not necessarily of the actual property.*** The Pavilions offer

onsite management with over 20 years experience in real estate ensuring the service received is to the highest

standard.Call Troy and organise an inspection today


